A single-institution experience of complete primary repair of bladder exstrophy in girls: risk factors for urinary retention.
Historically after complete primary repair of exstrophy (CPRE) in girls, it had been more likely to observe urinary incontinence than retention. Following recent technical modifications of elongating the urethra and narrowing the bladder neck, the authors have observed a high rate of urinary retention in girls after CPRE. The aim was to identify factors that may be responsible for this observation by reviewing historical and current outcomes. The authors hypothesized that differences in anatomic dimensions at the time of CPRE may contribute to urinary retention. A retrospective review of girls who underwent CPRE from December 1998 through September 2016 from a single institution was performed. Patients were deemed in retention if their clinical course was consistent with such, required a procedure to relieve urinary retention, and/or required clean intermittent catheterization. Nineteen girls underwent CPRE during this period. In 2012, a change to delaying CPRE to approximately 2 months of age was made, and this led the authors to divide their experience into CPRE performed as a newborn (<72 h of age, 8 patients) versus delayed (>72 h, 11 patients) subgroups. There were no girls with retention in the newborn group and three (38%) girls with retention in the delayed group. In the delayed group, girls had a longer urethral plate and narrower bladder neck compared with the newborn group. Long-term outcomes greater than 9 years are available for six girls in the newborn group and two (33%) required bladder neck procedures for incontinence. None in the delayed group have required incontinence procedures; however, follow-up is limited at 25 months. The absence of retention in the newborn group is concerning for the delayed group incurring a higher risk of retention after CPRE. This may be secondary to excessive compression of the urethra at the time of pubic symphysis approximation potentially leading to urethral ischemia. Different from the newborn CPRE girls, additional technical revision of CPRE, namely, elongation of the urethra and the dissection it involves and narrowing of the bladder neck, may increase the risk for retention. The multiple factors that were identified as potential contributors to post-CPRE urinary retention should result in a cautious reevaluation of female bladder exstrophy management at the time of CPRE. The authors now create a gradual tapered transition at the bladder neck and, similar to their previous experience, a more generous (wider) bladder neck and a shorter length for urethral plate.